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MRS EDDY IS VICTORIOU

arT or MBS WOOBBUBT jnunc-
BBiuiAtr acixxcB LXADMB rAittJ-

adf Bill th C M mm tk Jvry
Order VsreBrt lr th D fne M-

Wtodtrary MM airBdeatly UmUrUdI-
IM brlralth Wan AppJ Uk

Jun 8 Tb trial of Mr Ji
Woodbury ltb l ult for 115000

damge glnt Mm B4k r O
to abrupt end afternoon whn

JUlIe BPI ordered the Jury to return
terdlct for Mrt Eddy the plaintiff had
triad out a c

plaintiff thorttr after noon
Counsel for Mr then made
notion first that the counts In

ton complaint relatlre to publication
of the alleged llb llou mae In the CArU-

tnn cf nc Journal and Btntintl be ttrlokei
out and second tke uaual formal motion
that t verdict be for the defendant
Lawyer Elder motion for
defence

Mr Elder contended that MM
Eddy had relinquish the detailed super
vlilon ot the pvblloation of the CArteHai-

5c tn Journal and the Stnrfnil It could
n t be held that she wa reepontlbli

published In these
periodical On motion namelr
that to order a verdict for defendant Mr
EMer Mid that there waa no evidence that

Eddy Intended MM Woodburr In
inmul meMK on June 4 1S when she re

the Babylonian woman and for that
he thought the plaintiff had not made

out any cue that the defence should be
upon to rebut He then read the

with a rlew to showing that the
objectionable paragraph only
put of the When he reached the
paragraph doom of the Baby
lonlah woman he stopped short In his read-
Ing He said the author did not Intend
any of those words to single out anybody
All her language he thought merely
bollcal-

Mr Elder contended that MM Woodburri-
itatement that she wa a widow a chaste
woman and that she wa once accused

br Mr Eddr of malicious animal
magnetism too remote
Identify her a the person Mrs Eddy meant

If Eddy had Intended to single
out one person

In reply Mr Peabody aldt-

Mr Eddr and Woodbury were
formerly coworkers The letters between
them show pLainly malicious motive
which actuated Eddy In her attack
upon Mr VToodtmry person standing
before 70000 persons a the dUoorersr of
new religion ezerolilng that magnanimous
ohnrltr attributed to her br her counsel had
th kindness to to MrWoodburr a letter
sdiirwsed to his wife In which Mrs Eddy
reported rumors that never existed and made
charge which her husband knew to be false

In roundAbout way Mr Eddy tc
start rumor that professed to
M suppress It 1 slid that devil
quote Scripture for hi purpose Taking
parts of the Bible which did not At her
Mrs Eddy even altered the Biblical texts
and Interpolated them for the purpose ol-

dlrnctlng attention to this plaintiff 8om-

nf the alleged Biblical passage are not In
Bible at all If Eddy bad confined
herielf to the Bible she could not have libelled

Woodbury She had to manufacture
bogus Biblical language

Th r arc nowords In the English language
vhifh adequately charactertie the Sa-

tanic cunning of this thing Mrs Eddy
In hershrewd way hid this Ub Hou
opyrlghted and It was only aecas ry to
turn It over to her head employee Manna
to f that It published In the organs
controlled by

We had score of witnesses here who-

w know have repeatedly their
firm conviction that Mrs Eddy meant

oodbiiry but Mr Eddy In their eyes I

Infallible As soon as It was understood
that Mr Eddy wanted It to appear that Mm
Woodbury was not Intended after the libel

suit was brought you couldnt find a Chrle
tun Scientist In United State who would
te nfy that he thought Mrs Woodbury was
intended

Mortal mind can err but a MM Zddya
I not n mortal mind In their estimation-

Mr Eddy could not be In error Every-
body else must therefore be In error and
If any Christian Scientist bad Into this
court and testified against Mrs Eddy he
could not have remained In the Church ten
mlnute after the Board of Trustees had
hurt t IP to meet and excommunicate him

Social and religious ostraclira would
Hare In the face any Christian Scientist who
would come into this court and testify to
the truth against Mrs Eddy Hut irre-
spective of the shambling testimony of
ChrlMlan Scientists we have I think shown
conclusively trrnt this Is a cuss which should
pr to the jury to ss ss the damage

Lawyer Elder said he would brand that laM

assertion about the Inability and unwilling
n nf Christian Scientists to testify against
Mr Eddy a n monstrous falsehood

After Mr Ioibody had replied Judge Dell

f ld
It seems to that the plaintiff has not

made nut her case because the words alleged-
to be llbelous In Mrs Eddys mesage do not
tjTrlently Identify Mrs Woodbury The

Jldge then dlrectd the Jury to return
dlt for the defendmt-

Wo file an eiceptlon your Honor said
lAwyer Ieabody as he packed his grip with
the papers In all of Mrs cases
ounlnst ether Chiltlan PcientLst Th Jury
retimed the verdict as ordered by lieu
and the HIM out nf

Lawyer Peabody for th plaintiff said In
port In his argument airier In the day

1 am proceeding upon the theory that
Mrs Mary Baker 0 Eddy la the absolute dic-

tator and autocrat of the Christian Science
movement We call the attention of the
Court to the deed of trust which she gave to
Itin Christian Science Publication Society It
lives the trustees the right to do as they
only so long as they do as Mrs Eddy pleases
Sow It will also hn observed that she

copyright of the matter
church organ This alleged llbejiu

menage was copyrighted and would not
been used by the Rattan Itirali If she had not
risen her permission to have It published-
In Met It Is very evident even by the tn tl-

mnny of the roost hostile witnesses that If

hr employees had not sent her message to the
pipers for publication they would
their place They would have
down arid nut

After listening to both side ruled Judge
Hell i think it has not been shown that them
wa any actual or Implied agency on the part
of th dfendint In the publication of the
article in the llrrnU and I so rule

On the other point that I was to decide
inday continued Judge Hell the ones
tlnn of admitting other letters In the Eddy
Woodbury correspondence I have decided
tfi let all the letters In Some have already
teen admitted nnd whereas I dont see tliit
any of the others may be of much help to the
jury 1 think It heat that all of the correspon-
dence hn laid before the Jury

Mrs Woodhury then resumed the witness
stand and Identified vsrlnu let tern and was
asked to explain many In the letters

The first bulfdnzen letters were In the cor-
respondence between Mrs Eddy and Mr and
Mrs Woodbury One letter nf Keb S iHM
from Mr Woodbury told Mrs Eddy that h
took no stock In Mrs Eddys untruths about
hl wile other letters from Mr Woodhury
Informed Mrs Kldy that he

socalled letters of admonition nothing
but letters of in which Mrs Eddy
merely reported untruthful stories about
Woodbury powers of exercising
malicious animal magnetism Mr Wood-

bury rebuked Mrs Eddy for her treatment
pl Jin Woodbury with reference to
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COUTO-
UTou h v Judged oonTtcted and

my wif who I on of noolt
best of womw wrote Mr Woodburr

In Mr Woodbury
MM to that of
outon of the Salem

MM Woodbury having
several letters wa asked

Will you state what were Mid
re Eddr beliefs In the Christian 8c-

enoe x
We objectl shotted counsel for Mr

Eddy The objection overruled-
Mr Eddy first believes In the Infall-

bUlty of Mr Eddy responded
bury and secondly the Ufalllblllty
book Science and Health e

What 1 Mr Eddy belief M to her ml
Ion on

After objection by MM Iddrattorney which wa overruled MM
d MM Eddy beliere she ei-

peciallr selected br Ood to make a speed
revelation which should b to this
generation what the message delivered b
Jesus Christ was to people two thousand
rM ago She also believes that the I

the woman Indicated In the Bible who ws
to wear a crown on her head as being
author of new book of revelation which
book MM Eddy thinks her little book U-

I Eddy belief a very general
Among Christian Scientist

Ye nearly all of them believe what
jr is true
Counsel for Eddy had no questions

to ask Mr Woodbury and be retired
Although many letters that passed be-

tween MM Woodbury and Eddy
already been admitted In evidence tending t
how the MM Eddy may have
for At Mn Woodburr In he-

m Mg are many other letters
written br MM Eddy to other persons which
are also full of material for discrediting MM
Woodbury Following I of letters
written about Mm Woodbury IB which
MM Eddy seeks to wrest from MM

any credit she may lave obtained
being able to make fruit trees blossom li

winter and to appropriate that credit to
herself

PlIAJAKTVnWC-
ONCORP NH I

March 11 l M-

Jfr Lamb
DSAn Siam In reply to letter of Feb

77 IBM in which you relate the story
the tree In

of Boston she apple
In January

covered with in Lynn
demonstrations In the floral

was never

is Respectful
DAXin KCDT

Counsel for Mrs Woodbury has
three days trying to get before the
fact that many of MM Eddrs followers
believed her capable of doing uoh
and believed her of the
of receiving and communicating a Divine
man

Mrs Woodbury did not seem to bever
much disappointed In the outcome f
oue She said to Mr Peabody after the
Judge had refused to let It go to the jury

Well you certAlnlr are to b
Mr Peabody upon the splendid

sentatton of the case Of course you
appeal from this decision

Mr Peabody repllti that he had not y
made up his mind exactly what to do

reference to narrylnu the case to higher
court but added that he had amply

Mrs Woodbury by many exception
to the ruling of the Court upon which
buo en appeal

Christian Scientists were delighted at
ruling of Court and as they collect
in the corridors after adjourned they
expressed the kope annual corn

munlon of the Mother Church
would now b i allowed to come off on time
because for the few days It had been
rumored that Mrs Eddy nerves wore r

unstrunc by the trial that the annual
Ing scheduled for Tune U and IB would

to be postponed

HRMTMY K1BSCB bfTOTKB DEAD

Ms Knight Covldnt Brothers
loon

BAtTHiORt June MUs Maud Knight
dead at the home of her brother here

the victim according to physicians of belief
In Christian Science principles Miss Knight
recently endeavored to cure her brother
sick child by faithhealing process Hit
iliterlnUw assented being herself some
what Inclined toward Christian Science
The little one however failed to mend

Mr Knight ln l ted that a physician
be called in This was done and th child
l now convalescent

Shortly after this Ml Knight by reason
jf her peculiar nursing of the child tell

but refused the of a physician
She was afflicted with stomach trouble
which ailment because of nonmedical aid-

ed to softening of the brain It was only
after Health Bosleys atten

was called to the that physician
permitted to diagnose the by

which was too late and Miss Knight
died In consequence-

She was a native of Iberia La and
accomplished woman

YORK IHAKES gSI UT

rapt Baldwin of Brookljv
ToUr Eirbkngs rl t

Deputy Commissioner York of Brooklyn b
not been latlsfied with the managsment of
iffalrs In the Lectern Parkway police station

held thnt there was no discipline there
ind that many complaints made by
citizens that the patrolmen were not properly
performing their duties recommended
certain changes to Cnmml loner Murphy

hi for the good of ser-
Ine TJi result Is that Alexander J

Is transferred to fort Hamilton and
apt Sylvester l l sent from Fort

to Ka torn Parkway tatlon
STgeants In the Eastern Parkway

Bmirney Hnoner
erloney sent to precincts a are

l o the two roundsrrnn two precinct

Meter Sharkey who was transferred to the
Iherty avenue Is a brother of Naval

Robert A of tim Repub
leaders In nronklyn-

liemlit Find That Father PhillipS nf lUrlrton
of X lnr l Causes

Coroner Ranchs Infiniry Into the death
f the Ilev Fnther Philips of Hstletnn-
ihnw holy found on May in In the rooms
f Kirks Stanley the inamniir at 7JO Ninth

venue ended n the rll
f Htnnley from the Tomb where hn had

n a prisoner since the fmind
Coroner nod

Coronnr tnil he had r mlved
reiior rf Prnf Oeora A of

hi1 of Pharmacy who math n cheml-
al analysis of the nrcans tnken from the

prints body it showed the
traces of found

and thst Philips died
f nitural mall s He then Stonier

discharged him

rlab Ken of New York Out In EnlsriHl Form

The fourth number of l n nl V i-

or which I published time hy W 8
o fltertll lJberiy street has appeared

lionks usefulness which hw been well
shown In the three previous numbers has
irressed In the one which Is larger

more comprehensive In every way than
of Its volume

f the book which came Omit In W contained
110 pores and the Dre ent has ajo he-

r t the mermvrahlp nf lift fjnh
a of Jlorn different names

f member The pre ent u
organisations and WOoo name all

A feature the hook
a list of all club In the hundred

rgeat cities nf the country As usual the
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SHOWS IN ROOF GARDENS

hr aT n DOV v caxxxr a-
OMrS 4VD fAJUDISf-

Hie BUtcilty of Finding IpedaMles In Lend
T Parts That will Please New

Avdlmcs a WU a DooMMls Ire4-

Th difficulties encountered by the
of dramatlo thsatre In obtaining

plays t no greater than that
those of the vaudeville house In

quest of novelties The opening of Paradise
Garden and Cherry Blossom Orov brlpi
that fact to notice The directors of
ummer roof shows tried hard to find
things They importation from Len
don and Paris none ha proved a
In the eyes of Kew Yorkers a the best
the domestic products Both entertainments
are on the whole satisfactory but not b

reason of the foreign portion Th
hits are by natives and the worst mUe b
strangers One of the things worth bringing
across the Atlantic to the Cherry Blossom
Grove it a bicyclist named Hills who
wonders on an oldstyle Ugh wheel and

most difficult and dangerous teat carries
a smiling little woman on his shoulders
head Another acceptable oddity 1

Tartar dancing by the three Malataoff young
men Their activity and qutokneu
amazing Oood enough acrobat are
Prospers three strong men and agile
But the applause and laughter are
mostly to such familiars as Ernest Hogan

negro writer and singer of comb ditties
Everhart whose feats with hoop are a rape
tltlon from last summer Blossom
the Webb brothers In distinctly
foolery and Emma Carus with a chorus 1

a negroNballad sung and acted in the Weber
4 Fields manner

Parisians provide iII there Is of absolute
failure In this show They are In two Iota
each contesting with for the
prize Uumonds are men made u
as ranch tramps They slog
and talk a In own tongue
their principal effort to bo funnily grc-
tetqu whIle musical
Their antics are simply silly their pro

scant four othe
men who dance first as a and aftei
ward as the partners or dummy women
Their antlos are

There u a merit of originality
In the two Thereses starts aJon

with tricks and then
for a volunteer from the audience ills
being hypnotized When eeemlngly aslf i

is and the action
acrobatic with difficult balancing and rnui
oular feats the pretence of a mesmeric
tot and his unconscious main

In Paradlsn harden Aroer leant
long lead In entertainment The ore th

makes the most positive hit dots no
for It but just stands still This I a cow
not In the atn o show but nt other
at the garden In the Dutch village

with a sense nf humor can s t much en-

joyment watching people jostle one another
to see this cow She simply stnnils In a glass
windowed barn with liar cult by her

crowds who would pay no attention V

animals In the country irate upon tlmrr
Interestedly and long Noxt to the
the singer on the stige make the best sue
css Some foreign commits are not with-
out merit hut are rather conventional Oil

dogs do familiar trick well Jllclicj
Nelson native acrobat and comerlUn

are the most Amusing of the performer
Hut II Is obvious that what

audience want The two miteleal
numbers that most art
imitations of the beet things
and e Th double send
of leslie Stuirt ID copied hy fight persons
In movement but not mulo or
It Is called GHlnnborough octet Some
introductory music hy Oscar llnminerstiili

wrong It accom-
panies the robbery of tho

hr a thief he hue
departed the inuslo lust
tone when It has reached pleasingly

air costumed in tho Ulo
Borough period sing eomcthlro that In not

and minuet The
oncoro Is Mary Uroon nn ephemeral hullsij
that Is rather Homo very

obviously nutticsto th
though not

actually cvpiod llluntrito title
A later uuiulrr that makes sr

even better liked success has Eleanor Falk
its chief singer She Ins not a

strong voice but I nti unusually sprightly
dnncir

eeeeot an Infectious nnnllty that seta nil feet
going In an evident to join In the rag-
time dance A cliorun
her up with erncpful sprightliness Just
as showed wiiy to In
num rablo eeitvts double anti octets
and tho like so did Julian Mitchell
tiade daoee at V ber A rleldse lead the way

kept poor negro songs alive
The three Eleanor sings rn of
Quality anl the chorus changes coatumei

honors with the cow and the octet
ducks growing

In close seconds fourths

Edna Wallace Hopper was nn exhibit In

audience at the yesterday afternoon
Instead of on the stage Hun and her flinch
Jaak Oallntin smut In a box and watched the

natlnee performance of Horodora Th
audience Mrs Hopper most
nierettedly when Grace Dudley was on tlie
stage acting the part that clue usually takes

little star was not pleasml with the per
onnrmce of Ills Dudley whom ho insisted

upon mailing her understudy though In fact
they will hold places of equal promInence
next season In Klorodora companies of ths
same I want to right
rlth the public said Hopper Lact

a audience cnrno to ins
was disappointed In finding this Miss-

Judley In my part The some thing
netted todny Tho public nay H wtll know

am not going to appear at Wednesday-
natlnAea

In reference to this the manager said that
o not a yet to Wednes

contract for only
seven performances a week I

appear at any moro
o a woman In the

fainted and had to be helped out
this was duo to MUs s acting

which hopper described wrotctieii
r to the lirllllun y of the

box ls unknown Surely Mrsdonna
lopper looked beautiful After o

Mr Oallatln made a triumphal
i to the club They

respective tandem with the
as openinoiithod

ors along both sides street
in demonstration foilowed and the

crowd was at nn time

Both of the Frohman stock companies will
new leadln actors next censon llohnrt

who wa brought train England
0 play the hero In To Have To Hold

the place nf Jnhn at flaIrs
Ir Mason was satisfactory In middleage

but unsuitable for ardent lovers Mr

iralnelsa London favorite tint th
for him was nut good In the stage ncr

Ion of Mary Iolm ton novel Clmrks Itlnh

nan gave up a chance tn he on a tour
ri a Major Andn play by Clyde Fitch tr take

plat t the Kniplro
lie Irnenwall oonipnriy at American

a to Stuart
inaniiueinitiu will pins him m the hPinl-

f special company f r o tour In K It Cnrsun
Thomas wio n Illness end

ere marked hi a noteworthy
nt Arizona for ht tienellt with

wallknown actors rernsontlng
cowboyS li the tot An

hopes in return to
George Conquest faintly In

country a which h was
a fall nil famous many yours

England a an Ingenious Inventor
nioneter In parto

ten day ago HP was nn
a writer f l y Healthy

M Weber of Weber t eld Iwlll
England for elicit rNri ton

yp that he
urf I Hi ilnd bits from Fidilledfe-

Unle all over the town singing It In a
hrUtrnn Much stuff

l arid as II made a success In Eilna
piece It has been taken thn flakty-

ople In The
A Ju Ian Mitchell choruses

ied recently at for
ito le In The Girl tp
here with tdna Slay as the chief

song
beautiful Instrumental
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The Merchant
aa drama

not appear

Other theatrical passengers booked
steamers 8

Maurice Campbell
an-

te lease a London
VJptor play A Flows

will be put on
It 1 tn a

from the French At trial at a
matinee at the a ST I

principal and
has been engaged now with Laura

in the other roles
The on the American Theatre

will be reopened on Juo 17 under toe
name o The Mikado

comIc operas

TOF1CM ABOUT TOWN

Young Mr Gallatln who 1 going to
MM Hopper a soon a her mother I

stand the shock was almost a pioneer In
kind of business not attracted
Imitators Be shop on Plftl
avenue two years ago which rather
unpropltlous career passed into other hand
One other young man in Mr Gallatlnt circle
had previously become a florist but his ex

for adopting the business was that hi

and had to make some profitable
of them Mr Gallatln had no

greenhouses to draw on and went Into th
s other florists do Is

now that to a place as a
reporter on a morning newspaper Mrs
Hopper Is richer In her own
aotreMt having inherited a fortune
her father a short time Her
mother whose illness Is supposed to the
ceremony at tbU

Londoners have one custom which greatly
aroused the admiration of a New Yorker who

has just come back to this city and
would like to see It Introduced here There
the backyards of the houses or what corre-

sponds to the backyard nf a residence hero

rendered attractive decorated with flowers

and roads U serve a purpose quite impossIble
tn any New fork backyard usually
a balcony overlooking the which I
ornamented with growing plants until
might b taken for a ronnrvatory The
Imagination of decorators 1 allowed
exercise Itself In all sorts of ways In making
beautiful this of the London house

There Is nn Indication front cl

the house that this garden halt
exists and for reason the
coming on It suddenly the more

delightful to

acquaintance of yards for the
are

that this city It 1 with difficulty
that he himself from going
liouso to house to tell the

they by
following the London way nf filling theta
with lowers and plants

In over new scherrn

Paullit fathers who strugsjlln
o determinedly against the opening of i

mimic hall In their pariah will find It dlffloul
to persuade many people that the bem o

inculled continuous variety entertain-
ment arn In any way harmful or Improper-

It l the effort of managers of

theatres to keep them In every way fre
from Impropriety or Indecorum of any kind
and It Is an unfortunate thing for any

carelete enough of the rules to say or
do anything Indelicate In order to guard
against any breaking of this Important rule
there Is n notice In the rirnMln rooms of
Keith Htid ItoctfT theatres Informing the
acton that If there is doubt in
as U whether anything they or do comes
under they must submit

question to the management and not
attempt to It for

munaecrs tefemi Jealously th
diieuoy of theIr fMitortslnmenti
their ore chiefly women and
knox that this kind of Is Immediately

are course
hnlls tInt irlvu

Kind nr entertainment jut that Is not ac
ItaK the kind

nf luau It N Intcmlod tn condust In tie
tflitloth street liulldlnir Most of te
nf thl Imvii for u long time
In the successful arid detent linlls anti they
understood too the their pros

to turn their on
propriety and rutpvctablllty They pay too

Two of the city clubs that recently Increased
their accommodations In a
measure offer latest proof of the extent
to which New Yorkers will encourage any
unterprlnrt that apx als to them The Vale

on the lay It was opened enjoyed re
from m mlers that vlltod the
equal tn more than five titus the amount

that any other day In the former clubhouse
had produced That this excess was not
due entirely to the spirit of an opening day

the average figure at
which receipts have stood The
Btrollern moved Into much more
pretentious than they have

toot with saute of
siiccosn In their new clubhouse and true daily
attendance has t en the
bombers In favor of making
to tho new and more costly quarters ever

that have resulted

JiM PAY NOW

Inother Legal Move In Flgbl for Office of Com
mlulontr of Juror

Assistant District Attorney Elder counsel-
or William E Melody applied to Supreme

Justice Gaynor in Brooklyn yesturday
K peremptory writ of mandamus to com

i l Comptroller Coler to pay Mr Melodys
salary for the month nf May as Commissioner
if Jurors lustko Oaynor suggested that

motion had better be heard today when
moment will also be heard on th motion
n cnntlriiw th stay of prnceedlncs under

order nf Justice Maddox who granted
nrder directing the arrest and Incarcera

In Jill nf Mr Melody for failure to turn
to Commissioner Jacob Drennor all

hooks and In the ofllca of the Com-
m sloner of Jurors These

the recently enacted law con-
solidating the Commissioner of
lurnrs Commlsionwr of Special
under one heiil The appointing power

gina to of the
they Jacob uronncr-

is Ulllam F Meloily cooS
that tint office Is a coiintv and

the law giving Htntn ofllcers power to
appoint th romniUsioner Is

It was learned yesterday that as oon i
lustlci Maddox the order for

arrest of Mr Melody on
lr Brenner took Ihe r and presented
t tn Mr who was In

Comml ioner of Jurors Mr Ilremier
was nrcomi irrl hy James flume wln

employee nf Commissioner of Jurors
Irft the office to coniilll tils-

nunonl Mr turned in Mr Hums
nd il

Im an nmcer of the court and I place you
ri charge nf this nfllrn until I riturn

Then he Nssurnd Mr Hums that he could
lie disturbed nnd he would f him

later In the Mr
eeciired n nf fxfcntlnn of the

nirr of arrest anti his craned meeting Mr
irrnner eiplnlnert the latest tutors In the

Rut said Mr Ive taken pos
n nn of the nine and that ih tny

granted Of entiree the
any further and therefore I

annnt remove Mr hunts
An hour later Mr Ilrenrirr met Mr Dart

n the street Mr Hiirnts clothes wer
disordered anti he said that h hail teen put

nf the nmc by force

Fot rills Order Vacated
Judge Laoninbn of the Unltnd States Circuit

vacated a temporary restrain
ig order Issued by him to Ht George Lane

Put In his suit aaalnst the Ecuadorian
and tin Krusdor Development
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EXPLOSION JU A BMOOXIYN TOW
ROUSE XAXJU LOU or TMOVMLM

Bridge Case sad AH Cars Kxravt
Breoklya Come to StaadstUI Between
aid A Maalphweai

Tbouan ef Delayed Vstssa
A result of an explosion shortly

S oclock yesterday morning la Eastern
District powsrhouse of the Brooklyn
Transit system at Kent and Division
the Bridge and every I

Brooklyn with exception of those on
South Brooklyn division were tied up
nearly an hour just at the time when
people who earn enough money In Msnhsl
tan to live in Brooklyn think they
travel fast enough A finer usortmsnt
language than was used by the people
those oars for of an
never wa heard Nw
to the Gowanu Canal

The officials of the company said that
accident a slight one caused by an ej-

plosion In a n w ooohorepowr generator
The generator had become overloaded
electricity and before the load could be

there a slight explosion which
put all the other generators out of business
Those In the vicinity of the powerhouse
that Immediately after the report
the building seemed to b filled with
and flames name out of upper windows
An alarm was turned In but when the

arrived they went inside a look
around and came out They ei
plosion had caused a small blue which

put out by the men In the powerhouse
firemen were advised not turn a stream

Into the building lest loose electricity
get mixed up with the water which U ai
excellent conductor and play
drake with the firemen

The first to to a standstill were
the and Oreenpolnt cue The
passengers on them waited five minute
without manifesting marked sign of an
easiness Ten minutes passed and then
remarks were made about Brooklyn trollei
cult which wouldnt look well In print A
the end of fifteen It wouldnt hsw
been safe to light In VlI

or a a
of what had happened to the

system were Issued to
out more from the stations
More made more trouble

overloaded there little ex-

plosions over A report o-

sent out to reduce the current

nm In the entire borough except tho
South Brooklyn rumors
reached In the stalled On
was that Al Johnson and President Great
singer of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit systsr

o
Bath Bench and thst the
current from the Eastern District

had been turned Johnson to quit
passengers finding that there wi

to that th cars would t
started within a week or
made a rush for the nearest elevated
The elevated were soon so crowded
that there wasnt even standing

Kxtra trains were ordered out on
and this relieved the somewhat but
several thousand Brooklynltes from
wlier they happened to be
didnt have tbe a cab to
nf business In Brooklyn or In Manhattan
Many truck drivers wer not long In takIng

situation They quickly to
than 10 cents was about the

tare for a rtilo over the Bridge
illdnt any trouble getting more
nijs to of
them who were loaded

It was reported that on truokma
ticked up M In

one was hurt In the explosion
ly 880 the cars were

FtttK flair WAX WORKS

o Be a Medical 9how0omsto
Finds It Indecent Oolj

Captain Vredenburuh of the Oak
etatlon accompanied by Anthony

omstook made a raid at lit Park row yester
tiny afternoon and seized thirtyfour wax

l ruri which were alleged to be Indecent
anti on exhibition contrary to tho

f the IVnal A Currant and
henry Jaeser the proprietors of the

was opened a a to
court Flammer held them

for trial In Ja er
that he was a physician and bad a right
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BY THE AUTHOR OF

The Martyrdom of An Empress
The Tribulotiont of a Prinettt it autobiography of th

mild noblewoman whose earlier booR The Martyrdom of An
created to gneral a sensation The iew book written

out of her personal experience it a fascinating account of her
career at courts and it filled with intimate
personal recollections of the private life of kings and emperort

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS
Illustrated from Photographs
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UJLV4HO ainiM IN rat RKTA KAFPA

Nay t Borrew the Ksys Hereafter
From lien and Brethren

Barnard College graduates will hereafter-
be eligible to membership In the Phi Beta
Kappa Honorary Society This departure
WM taken at a meeting of the Columbia
chapter of the fraternity yesterday For
several yM Barnard petition for a charter
ha been tabled because college Is nnt
a degreegranting Institution A comrirn

was effected yesterday at a meeting
which Prof of

of physics presided It was de-

cided Delta chap
tr at Columbia Into two sections one

The chapter will amend
constitution to this erect the step will

retroactive In view of com-
parative youth of College so that

of whatever year whose

Kappa keys The names nf those elected
announced until the cla May

exercises at tomorrow but It Is

known that Mlil Virginia Qlldcrtleevn 09

Jeannette Bliss at

X2DXX-

Jm I IDOl by she Thomas D UclMd
by the R t Dr MrCflland Wil-

liam Mona Fisher to Annie lAurIe Csmpbfl-
ldsuihter of Sit and Mrs Altisndfr CamptU
of Brooklyn

rRELANDDAVT9On Wednesday JuDf B mi
at UM First rristirtrilsn Church WllkrslUtr-
eP by the Dr F n Hodcr a l trd hy-

UMiIVt Dr Henry L Jones John Courcy

Inland to Ailln flail daughter nl A J t

LERDIILINDS On June 5 ICO by

the lwli W Hicks of hartford Coon
Freilcrlo B Lee of York to Laura Illlllnjs

of Julia and the Ute Frederick Illlllnts
Knoll

Tllle N y on WtdnttJay June A mi by

the Rev Or Wilson Partner of Hsst Orange
Jt J aulited br the Ret Dt Msrtyn Summer
Ml President of Starkry Seminary Hit
Dr A n Usroubrey of trAits Plains N V

w Sarah E Denton ot Drrwulrr N V

PARSOS3CHILD3At Offal Neck I I At

AH 5stnls Church oo Wednesday June 8 IK-

ty the Rev Edward A Rtnnuf of Kerne N II-

ssslited by the R KltkUod husk getter

of the rhuirb Walter Wood Parsons tn Ms

HU Child daughter nf Harm C Chllds

T1LTODIOELOWAI Mount Vernon V V

s Ibe FIrst Methodist Kpl nwl Church rn
Wednesday June S 1801 by the Dans
W Blfflow tsaliled by the Rev Gtitf Clark
Peril of the church Edward tlpplnmtl-
Ttlton to Mary E ltr n Illelow dsutthtrr of
CbarlM C troll

3PIBPBR-

AINKnO On Iun 4 IMI Mary
Worden widow of Kd srd C Dialnrrd-

Ffleads are invIted to attend the funml srrrlr-

tt her residence 72 Lee sr tirooklrn on
Thursday etralni June A 1801 st oclock

BROWN On Uansy June tOOl st
dears 81 MtdlMnsr of apoplujr Mnllldt
beloted wife of the late Utittn n Drown sod
daughter ol the lute Edward and Monks nurke

Funeral MMlns tt SI Patricks Cathedral ill r
and SOfa U oa Touridr June 6 1801 at 0

A U-

Tiit LAmn AtxiLunv or ST VIXCBXTN-
IIOSPtTAL TSe lAdleS Auxiliary nf St YIn
cents Hot lul are requrntrd tn iiitend site

of tacit tvloied Presided Mrs
Mania B Drown from St PatrlrkU Ctlntdral-
on Tnurtdar June 8 1001 al in A M-

U B SIK1X Secretary

FARRELL Al tier residence 49 Dean si Hrnol
Irn on Wedrwidar June 8 toot Attn widow
of MIchael Farrfll and mother of the Her
Thorns F Ftrrcll-

Roqulem mtu al St A c ujtlnee Church on Satur-
day June IMI al 10 A U R latlre sad
frlendl invited to attend

UcINTVRB Al Saranae Let nn Wednesday
June S 1801 Olanrll n son of John F Mttntrre
aged 21 years 4

Notice of funeral hereafter
PATTERSON Oa Wednesday June 190 A

his residence iU Monroe pure Charles J
aged 49 yesri

Funeral lerrlm al the Reformed Church on Ibe
heights Plerrrpnnt si corner of Monroe place
Brooklyn on Saturday June A 0 tt oclock
Kindly omit Boners Interment private
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74C 400 Laugh American llumnr tunnx Epl-
U Irlari Wll Scotch IPimor PRATT IB1 tn tv

Fur flnyi tt Voting MenCity A Country

A PRACTICAL OtTINC FOR POtS
Oxford Malt stud AutiM
high mica from rotund Srrtnfai

eoll e lewis on a Vallis
lake and readlnr room nature exmrslan
dally talk rnhlsloiy Oierrmrni At sad
Instruction In mi lr llhoit extra HHcimtnrt-
x tilnr nthlnr tolnnr leant drlilngt to
eaihoie days Numbing tour trrouirh the Whit
Mountain number Address A F CAU-
WKIL MA-

KINGSLEY SCHOOL
AH cniitlllons suited to inunr tott location

22 miles X V Our mini trie i rl f Jv Hh
and CHAHAlTll New school houSe and gytuna
slum rrady b rail Summer Se lon June srrl

J R CAMPBELL AM

SACRED HEART ACADEMY
Select hac dtmle

commercial JUT mr Irml
moderate tnlllury drill camnlnc for older
dents AtDl ST West Ch l V Y

TIIIXITT COLLEGE
IIAHTroilli Conn IMI-

Rxtmlnnllnns tar a lmlu lon to the Freshman das
wilt be mId sITrlnlty Hrhnol i 147 IVeetOlt Mn
on Thursday Friday arid Saturday June JO II
and at u A M

SYMS SCHOOL
Robrrt II nilllnm C Simmons

Apply fnr circulars i Weil 4th Street

REGENTS COLLEGE

CI SS anti InAtructlon-

NKW roitK ntrrAKA rour SCHOOl

15 WEST 43rd St 1SKS-
HFli Ts AM OIIKIIR MllUKtTTS-

NFAR LONO IS1MND SOtND WeH haven
coon Altraetlve numrnfr home for torlc

desired frequent n bn
IVKItrSTS

REGENTS 1820 East 42d Si-
CKXTiai PRKHAnATIlHY SCHOOL

SlMURK SCIIOOI June If For boya undet is-
camrlnr nshlnt conStant suprrtlilon-
KHRKIIOLIJ MIMTAIIY SCIIOOI FrMhold N J

For Clilldrrn City anti Country

A SCHOOL FnitCXCiiTinNAtCiniDRRiM-
aximilian P K Uiwrnmnn IMI Dlrrttor
Cor Fort M hlnKton Ate A Drpol tAn

InnhnlUn llnriiugh Xrvr York

iluiliiex Ciillrget

THE PAINE UPTOWN nf0tf9lle-
mntrd to

toni iiuoAuivAi vni ST-
Stenotrsphv 1wrltlnr Tileeraphy HooV e-

Inr Jh iiciMii Iorrrsimnlenee etc erinlat

The Miller School of Business
St lumrs linllillnR lial llroidwur-

Nnnrlhund I rprn llonkkeeplnt
nAy OH EVENIMJ DIKX AM SI U IFR-

CIHiiLAlis Nil helter School at Any Price
Schools of Ihulol allure

Miss ItncMnrtln
23 w 44th HI onlmlrllnu-

irirrn cr Ks nnnKTrn-

In Ton Much nf a Mam In Iliurrt in lcifmlnlS-
teatmhlp

Willlttn K Horn and Tlnints WHkeni
water rUrkt and John Ilixtrnm a bnalmah
were nrrMtr vnstrrrliy in upper bay
ninnir idi Au trliin stean-

vrllinlii a Maria Tcrcs ns vessel
vn leaving Ouirnntlno hy a tnlted State
Tremury Dopartment omelet on hoard the
tug The men were ifirH Ililted SUitis CoinnilMlonor

with the steamship before
rind been hoarded House

authorities Tic men fiirnl hnfl ball In WOO
to appear before the Commissioner on JunI-
T A water clerk Is nn employee of a hon
nnhore whoKni out on th water

llennett lilA lilt tote lo lUjler-
l i iniiy Sheriff Ptrnuss has received

an nttnchment for f1oix nMlnst Alfred W
lv niitt fnnuerly n rpstiurnnt keeper AI
this rllv In fisvnr nf rtlcliini H Jaeger on
an assigned hun frnrn Sindfnrd fl 8 raim
on u note ninth by l nnett on Feb I
fur Mftin four inontlii after
to the order of Inhii M Huylcr which wa
Indorsed hj Mr Uwalm for Air Penned
nrcotiiinndailnn The note
ai maturity hr and wits subsequently

It was
hrnnett Is a re Ment of the State but has
l sojourning In California since August
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The Continental Hotel

Berlin
rornodolled and refurnlehod on a most sumptuous bv Mos

THE GREAT CENTRAL STATION FVTodVlsRftTal
with front on throo stroots and iront only
Entirely fireproof rooms cheerful antibathrooms attached Tho roetnurant la ad-
mitted to all competition frequented by European
and aristocracy music dinner
MODERATE TARIFF AND NO EXTRAS A

I
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RIds for Big Hewer

CommIssioner nf Se ers
opened bids yesterday for the contruc
lion of the largest sewer for which
the hat let a
since it Is to he hut
In Tenth avenue and
MMiom The bids must be compiled before
their r
refelvei

Renrgls Banker Coming

IS memben and delegate of the
Association are en route for s

to New York In special tteamehlps the
Anne of the

Old Dominion Line Thor sailed tram Nor
folk st 7 I M yesterday wlll reich New York

afternoon make their head

a
James Kale

contract
consolIdation

can ha sets

The GeorgIa
Bankers visit

two
and

this
QtLNterI at the Oliaey house

>

London
A TEMPLE OF LUXUtt
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